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1aT;e Majesty King'George'the Fourth, intituled "An
Act to amend the Acts for building and promoting the
building, of additional churches in populous parishes,"
further provisions are made for carrying such divisions
into effect: and whereas the said Commissioners have
made a representation to His Majesty in Council,
Stating that, in the year 1825, when the last census
was taken of the parish of Hampton, in the county
of Middlesex, and diocese of London, the said parish
'Contained a population of 4,334 persons ; that be-
sides the parish church there is one chapel in the
said parish, which has been built by the said Com-
jriissioners at Hampton-wick, in the said parish, and
which affords accommodation. for 800 persons, in-
cfoding 398 free seats appropriated to the use of the
poor; that the parish church affords accommoda-
tion to 550 persons, including 110 free seats ap-
propriated to the use of the poor; that the above
mentioned chapel has been consecrated, and divine
•service is regularly performed therein: that the said
Commissioners have further represented to His Ma-
jesty, that, having taken into consideration fill the
circumstances attending this parish, it appears - to
-them to be expedient that the said parish should
be divided into two ecclesiastical districts, under the
21st section of the said Act, passed in the 58th year
of His Majesty King George the Third; and that
one of the said districts should be attached to the
.said chapel, for the purpose of affording accommoda-
tion for attending divine service to the persons resid-
ing in the said districts respectively, and for enabling
the spiritual person serving such chapel to perform
all ecclesiastical duties within the districts attached
to the said chapel, and for the due ecclesiastical
superintendance of such districts, and the preserva-
tion and improvement of the moral habits of the
persons residing therein; and that the district to be
attached to the said chapel should be named the
District of Hampton-wick, with boundaries as
follows:

The boundary to commence in the centre of the
river Thames, at Kingston-bridge, where the hamlet
of Hampton-wick joins the parish of Kingston, and
to comprise the west side of the river, along the
whole extent of the parish of Kingston to the parish
of Thames-Ditton, where the river takes a direction
westward; and the boundaiy then comprises the
north side of the river, separating the district of
Hampton-wick, from the parishes of Thames-Ditton
and East Molesey, till it comes opposite to Hamp-
ton-court-palace, where it joins the town division of
Hampton, and leaving the river goes up the centre
of the Privy-gardens to the south front of the Palace,
£long which it proceeds eastward, and thence along
the east front of the Palace northward, and returns
westw.ajd up the Office-yard, and along the south
wall of .the Kitchen-garden, to within fifteen feet of
the west wall of the same, at which distance from the
wajl it continues in a northerly direction till it comes
to .the high road leading to Hampton, which it
crosseSj.and passing through a house, the property of
Mr. Evans, proceeds in a straight line to an oak tree
in Bushy-park, and thence .to a tree on the west side
.of the avenue leading from Hampton-court to Ted-
dington, up which avenue it continues nearly to the
end of the park, where it leaves the town divit i>n,
$ud joining the parish of Teddington, proceeds in an

easterly direction to a tree close to the foot-patli
leading from Tcddington-park-gate to Hampton-
wick, whence it goes out of Bushy-park, and cross-
ing a road:,. called Sandy-lane, passes round two
pieces of land, called the Pepper-pieces, and again en-
ters the park for a short distance; it then again leaves
the park, and proceeds eastward till it reaches the
river Thames, where, leaving the parish of Tedding-
ton, and rejoining that of Kingston, it continues
along the centre of the river till it reaches Kingston-
bridge where the boundary commenced ; an isolated
portion at the north western extremity of the district
is bounded on the east and north by the parish of
Teddington, and on the west and south by the town
division of Hampton, which district is more particu-
larly described in. the accompanying plan, and is
therein surrounded by a red line :

That the consent of the Lord Bishop of London
has been obtained thereto, as required by the above-
mentioned section of the said Act of the 58th year
of His Majesty King George the Third; and humbly
praying that His Majesty would be graciously pleased
to take the premises into His Royal consideration,
and to make such order therein as to His Majesty
shall, seem meet:—His Majesty, having taken the
s'aid representation into consideration, was pleased,
by and with the advice of His Privy Council,
to approve thereof, and to order, as it is hereby
ordered, that the proposed division be accordingly
made and.effected, agreeably to the provisions of the
said Acts. . C. C. Greville.

CONTRACT FOR CLEANSING AND 'RE-
PAIRING BEDDING, &c.

Navy-Office, July 15, 1831.
fffJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 27th instant? at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for

Cleansing and repairing Flock Beds and Bolsters
and Blankets;

And for cleansing Hammocks and Cots.

The articles to be taken by the contractor fronv,
His Majesty's Duck-yard at Deptford, and to be
returned by him into store at the said yard when
cleansed and repaired.

A form of iht tender may be seen at this Office.

No tender will be received after -me o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every lender must be accompanied by a letter
Addressed to the Navy Board, and. signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of ^500, /or*'
the due performance o/ the contract G. Smith.

CONTRACT FOR LARCH TIMBER.

Navy-Office, July 15, 1831,
f&'JHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
M. His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that, on Wednesday the od of August next, at 'one


